SIGN-ON PARTIES!
The St. Luke's Oktoberfest Auction night is not until October 28, 2017, but SIGN-ON
PARTIES will open for bid on Monday, October 16...and they fill up FAST! Here’s what
you need to know to host one:
What is a sign-on party?
It is a party hosted by a St. Luke’s supporter that can be nearly any theme you can imagine. The host will set
the theme, guest type (adults only, children, men, women, etc.), maximum number of attendees, and the
price per person. The host then pays for the party in its entirety and donors pay the per-person price to St.
Lukes in order to attend.

How can I host one?
It is easy to host a sign-on party! You decide what kind of party you would like to have and then email the
following to Tricia Mesaros, Event Chair (tricia.mesaros@gmail.com):
Party type & description: (get creative!)
Guest type: (specify just women, just men, children, just adults, etc.)
Maximum attendees:
Price per person: (They are generally priced between $25-35 per person)
Date & Time: (This can be TBD.)

I want to host a party, but don’t have any ideas.
On the following page, there is a collection of sign-on party ideas. If you have an idea, but aren’t sure it will
work – email Tricia (tricia.mesaros@gmail.com) for feedback. Don’t be afraid to jump in and give these
parties a try; maybe even co-host with a friend. You make friends, have fun, and support St. Luke’s in the
process...everyone wins!
DEADLINE TO SUBMIT YOUR PARTY IDEA/PLAN:
Friday, October 13
SIGN-ON PARTIES OPEN FOR BID (NEXT TO LUNCH BUNCH BOARD)
Monday, October 16

Murder Mystery Party -Dinner and beverages will be served for 10 adults along with a murderous plot.
Find out who killed who and where. Maybe it is you!
Cocktail Mixer - Learn how to make five different cocktails from a former professional bartender and have
a kid-free night out. Each person brings a bottle of liquor. Snacks provided.
Bourbon/Tequila/Wine Tasting – Share your knowledge or bring someone in that has some to share!
The Secret Wine Gems of Trader Joe's
Kid Fun and Parent's Night Out - Bring your kids for an evening of pizza, games, a movie and kid fun.
Drop the kids! PARENTS NIGHT OUT!
Men’s poker party
Superhero Party
"C" is for Cranium and Cocktails! - Chocolate martinis, cosmos and Cranium will be featured. You bring
a potluck item for dinner that begins with 'C'. (Or any game night)
Super Bowl Party – Have a full house for the big game!
Kids moonbounce party – Rent a moonbounce and send everyone home happy and tired.
Jewelry (Craft) Making Party - Make a bracelet or earring set of your choice. The tools and instruction
will be provided as well as tasty snacks, wine and other beverages.
The Amazing Race - Teams of two zoom around the city, completing tasks and navigating their way to the
celebratory party which includes adult beverages.
Kentucky Derby Party - Break out the mint juleps!
Brunch and Run - Take a run (or walk!) on a lovely spring morning, and follow it up with brunch at the
host's house.
Caroling – Go on a mid-December stroll through one of your city's neighborhoods singing Christmas
Carols.
Bar Olympics -The Olympics are coming! These games are happening in your own neighborhood. Bar
Olympics is a pentathlon comprised of events for the well-rounded bar Olympian: pool, darts, shuffleboard,
foosball, and ping-pong.
Bunco Party
Wine & Art – Host a group for a glass of wine and an Art Lession
Flower Design – Are you a talented floral designer? Host a group to make a personal arrangement.

